Excess visceral adiposity has been associated with deteriorated cardiometabolic risk profile ([@B1],[@B2]) and increased risk of developing type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular diseases ([@B3],[@B4]). In both fasting and postprandial conditions ([@B5]), obese patients have increased concentrations of plasma free fatty acids (FFAs) compared with lean patients ([@B6],[@B7]). Although visceral adiposity lipolysis accounts for less than 20% of systemic circulating FFA in obese patients, these FFAs are released directly into the portal vein, thereby exposing the liver to more FFA than would be predicted from systemic FFA ([@B6]). Moreover, in vitro studies have shown that visceral adipocytes are characterized by increased lipolysis compared with subcutaneous adipocytes ([@B8]) because visceral fat is much less sensitive to lipolysis inhibition by insulin than subcutaneous fat ([@B9]). Thus, increased visceral fat increases delivery of deleterious levels of FFA to the liver via the portal vein, leading to elevated hepatic triglyceride concentration and hepatic insulin resistance. Therefore, abdominal adiposity is an important determinant of postprandial plasma FFA flux ([@B10]). Increased plasma FFA, especially in the postprandial state, seems to be one important link between excess visceral adiposity, ectopic fat deposition, insulin resistance, and the development of type 2 diabetes (see Carpentier \[[@B11]\] and Giacca et al. \[[@B12]\] for review).

Few studies have addressed the effect of lifestyle intervention on FFA homeostasis, particularly in relation to changes in visceral adiposity. An ancillary study from the LookAHEAD trial was conducted in obese patients with type 2 diabetes who participated to the intensive lifestyle intervention arm. In this study, Albu et al. ([@B13]) assessed insulin sensitivity and FFAs during a hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp in 26 men and 32 women. One year of intensive lifestyle intervention elicited an increase in exogenous insulin-mediated glucose uptake as well as a decrease in FFA concentrations during the clamp, demonstrating improved insulin sensitivity of both glucose metabolism and lipolysis inhibition. Furthermore, Johnson et al. ([@B14]) performed a study of 19 obese patients with impaired glucose tolerance (12 in the intervention and 7 in the control arm) to evaluate the effects of 4 weeks of aerobic exercise training on fat distribution and metabolism. They found that fasting FFA concentrations decreased in the intervention group in association with a reduction in hepatic triglyceride concentration. While these studies show that fasting FFA concentrations decrease after a diet or exercise intervention program, or both, it is still not known whether postprandial FFA metabolism may be improved with a lifestyle intervention.

The current study was conducted to test the effects of a 1-year healthy eating/physical activity intervention program on plasma FFA homeostasis in viscerally obese men. Two complementary lipid and glucose oral loads were performed at baseline and after 1 year of intervention to test plasma FFA response to dynamic, oral, thus physiologic tests, in parallel with observed changes in fat accumulation and distribution.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS {#s1}
===========================

Study design {#s2}
------------

Caucasian men (*n* = 144) between the ages of 30 and 65, with abdominal obesity (waist circumference ≥90 cm), elevated triglyceride concentrations (≥1.69 mmol/L), low HDL-cholesterol (\<1.03 mmol/L), or all three, were recruited by media solicitation to participate in an open-label, uncontrolled, 1-year intensive lifestyle modification program with 3 years of follow-up. This study focuses on the results after 1 year in the 117 men that completed the first year of intervention. Subjects dropped out mainly because of an inability of some participants to attend the regular follow-up visits planned with the study dietitians and kinesiologist.

Subjects with type 2 diabetes, with BMI values \<25 or \>40 kg/m^2^, or those taking medication targeting glucose, lipid metabolism, or blood pressure (BP) management were excluded. Four patients developed type 2 diabetes after 1 year ([@B15]). Diabetes was diagnosed by the 1-year oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT). Thus, subjects did not take any antidiabetic medications during the follow-up period of the current study. Informed written consent was obtained from all participants before their inclusion in the study, which had been approved by the medical ethics committees of Université Laval and Institut universitaire de cardiologie et de pneumologie de Québec (Québec, QC, Canada).

Subjects were counseled individually once every 2 weeks during the first 4 months of the study, with subsequent monthly visits to improve their nutritional and physical activity/exercise habits. Each visit included an interactive session with a registered dietitian followed by a meeting with a kinesiologist. The nutritional counseling was personally adapted to elicit a 500-kcal daily energy deficit, including less than 30% of kilocalories from lipids, preferably unsaturated. The daily caloric intake was estimated at baseline and at year 1 by a 3-day dietary record including one nonworking day. The aim of the physical activity program was 160 min/week of moderate-intensity endurance exercise. Men received a personalized training program that was adapted according to subjects' history, preferences, maximal treadmill test results, and the ratings of their self-perceived exhaustion (modified Borg scale \[[@B16]\]). Participants were asked to wear a pedometer daily and to target 10,000 steps/day.

Anthropometric measurements and body composition {#s3}
------------------------------------------------

Height, weight, hip circumference ([@B17]), and waist circumference above the iliac crest ([@B18]) were measured according to standardized procedures. Fat mass and fat-free mass were assessed using dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (Lunar Prodigy; GE, Madison, WI). BP was measured 3 min apart on the nondominant arm with an appropriate cuff size after the patient had been resting in a seated position for 5 min.

Computed tomography {#s4}
-------------------

Cross-sectional areas of visceral adipose tissue and abdominal subcutaneous adipose tissue were assessed by computed tomography, using previously described procedures ([@B19],[@B20]). The partial volumes of visceral and subcutaneous adipose tissues between L2/L3 and L4/L5 were calculated using the product of the mean of L2/L3 and L4/L5 cross-sectional areas multiplied by the distance separating the two slices, as previously described ([@B21]).

Cardiorespiratory fitness {#s5}
-------------------------

Cardiorespiratory fitness was assessed using a submaximal standardized exercise test on a TMX 425 treadmill (Trackmaster, Newton, KS) linked to a QuarkB2 monitor (Cosmed, Rome, Italy). In this study, two variables were retained as fitness end points to evaluate cardiorespiratory fitness: *1*) the subject's heart rate (mean of the last 3 min) at a standardized treadmill stage (3.5 mph, 2% slope) and *2*) the estimated metabolic equivalent of task reached by the subject at a heart rate of 150 bpm and calculated using American College of Sports Medicine formulas ([@B16]).

Oral glucose tolerance test {#s6}
---------------------------

After a 12-h overnight fast, participants were given a 75-g OGTT with plasma samples taken at 0, 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, and 120 min for assessment of insulin, glucose, and FFA concentrations. Patients were asked to avoid alcohol consumption and strenuous exercise during the 48 h before the test. Plasma FFA was measured enzymatically (Wako HR series NEFA-HR \[[@B2]\]; Wako Chemicals USA, Inc., Richmond, VA) ([@B22]). The detection threshold of FFAs was 0.12 mmol/L in our assay. A 0.12 mmol/L value was assigned to measurements below this detection threshold. Plasma insulin was determined by radioimmunoassay. The area under the curve of FFAs during the OGTT was determined by the trapezoid method between 0 and 120 min. Two FFA homeostasis indices were calculated via conceptually extrapolation from widely used plasma glucose/insulin homeostasis indices: FFA-resistance index (RI) was extrapolated from homeostasis model assessment--insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) ([@B23]) using the formula FFA-RI = log (fasting plasma FFA × fasting plasma insulin), with insulin as picomoles per liter and FFAs as millimoles per liter ([@B24]). Insulin sensitivity index (ISI) of FFA (ISI FFA-OGTT) was extrapolated from the ISI of Matsuda (ISI-Matsuda) ([@B25]) using the formula ISI FFA-OGTT = 100/ √ \[(fasting plasma insulin × fasting FFA) × (mean plasma insulin during OGTT × mean FFA during OGTT)\], with insulin as International units per liter and FFAs as millimoles per liter.

Oral lipid tolerance test {#s7}
-------------------------

After a 12-h overnight fast, participants were asked to consume a standardized meal (breakfast) containing 60 g fat/m^2^ body surface area. The meal comprised 64% energy content from fat, 18% from carbohydrates, and 18% from proteins ([@B26],[@B27]). Blood samples were collected before breakfast and at every 2-h period (for a total of 8 h) to measure plasma FFA and insulin concentrations. Patients were asked to avoid alcohol consumption and strenuous exercise in the 48 h before the test. As for the OGTT, for the oral lipid tolerance test (OLTT) we built an index derived from the ISI-Matsuda index to estimate the insulin sensitivity of plasma FFA homeostasis. We used the following formula: ISI FFA-OLTT = 100/ √ \[(fasting plasma insulin UI/L × fasting FFA mmol/L) × (mean plasma insulin UI/L during OLTT × mean FFA mmol/L during OLTT)\].

Plasma lipoprotein--lipid profile {#s8}
---------------------------------

Fasting plasma triglycerides, total cholesterol, VLDL-cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, and HDL-cholesterol concentrations were determined according to standardized procedures ([@B28]--[@B30]).

Statistical analyses {#s9}
--------------------

In the main text and tables, data are expressed as mean (SD) for normally distributed variables and median (interquartile range) for nonnormally distributed variables. The changes in variables over the 1-year lifestyle intervention are reported as mean (95% CI). In the figures, data are reported as mean ± SEM. Statistical significance of changes after 1 year was evaluated by paired *t* tests. A two-factor repeated measures ANOVA was conducted to analyze time effect (changes occurring in successive samples of the test), visit effect (after vs. before the lifestyle intervention), and time × visit interaction in OGTT and OLTT tests. Pearson correlation coefficients were computed to examine relationships between changes in cardiometabolic risk markers and changes in fasting plasma insulin, fasting plasma FFA, FFA-RI, ISI FFA-OGTT, and ISI FFA-OLTT. A multivariable linear regression model was built to look for the independent and respective contributions of visceral adipose tissue, cardiorespiratory fitness (exercise output at 150 bpm expressed in metabolic equivalents of tasks), and fat mass changes to the changes in FFA-RI, ISI FFA-OGTT, and ISI FFA-OLTT (dependent variables). Then, a multivariable linear regression model was built to look for the independent and respective contributions of either FFA-RI, ISI FFA-OGTT, or ISI FFA-OLTT and visceral adipose tissue/fat mass changes to the changes in cardiometabolic risk markers (dependent variables). Results were reported by partial and total *R*^2^. The normal distribution of residuals was verified using the Shapiro-Wilk test and their stem and leaf distributions. A logarithmic transformation was performed in case of skewed distribution (fasting plasma insulin, triglycerides, VLDL-cholesterol, ISI-Matsuda, ISI FFA-OGTT, ISI FFA-OLTT, and HOMA-IR). The significance level was set as *P* \< 0.05. All analyses were performed using SAS statistical package version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

RESULTS {#s10}
=======

Of the 144 subjects who initially started the program, 117 completed the first year of intervention (81% completion rate). Men who completed the 1-year intervention were not different at baseline from the men who did not, except for a higher self-reported daily caloric intake among the men who completed the 1-year intervention compared with those who did not (3,028 ± 656 vs. 2,677 ± 617 kcal for men who completed versus those who did not complete the 1-year intervention, respectively; *P* = 0.02).

Characteristics of subjects and their 1-year evolution are reported in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. As we have previously reported ([@B1],[@B15]), visceral adiposity was reduced by −26% (95% CI −29 to −23), whereas cardiorespiratory fitness improved by +20% (+16 to +24) (both *P* \< 0.001) after 1 year. Many other anthropometric and cardiometabolic risk markers were significantly improved after the 1-year lifestyle intervention program.

###### 

Subjects' anthropometric, adiposity, body composition, and cardiorespiratory fitness characteristics before (baseline) and after the 1-year lifestyle intervention

![](3254tbl1)

Descriptive results of plasma FFAs after 1 year of lifestyle intervention {#s11}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variables related to plasma FFA homeostasis are reported in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Plasma insulin concentrations following the oral lipid load were significantly lower after 1 year of intervention ([Fig. 1*A*](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In parallel, the shape of the curve of FFA concentration changed significantly after the 6th hour of the test ([Fig. 1*B*](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and the 8-h FFA concentration was significantly reduced. ISI FFA-OLTT significantly improved after the 1 year intervention ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

FFA concentrations before (baseline) and after the 1-year intervention during oral lipid tolerance and OGTTs in the sample of viscerally obese men

![](3254tbl2)

![Changes in plasma insulin and plasma FFAs during OLTT and OGTT. Data are means ± SEM. Analyses were performed by repeated-measure ANOVA. *A*: Plasma insulin in the OLTT. The concentration of insulin changed during the test (time effect, *P* \< 0.001) and between baseline and follow-up visits (visit effect, *P* \< 0.001). The curve's shape also changes after the lifestyle intervention (time × visit interaction, *P* \< 0.001). *B*: Plasma FFAs in the OLTT. The effect of time during the test was significant (*P* \< 0.001). The visit effect was not significant (*P* = 0.119). The time × visit interaction was significant (*P* = 0.006) for plasma FFAs, meaning that the shape of the curve changed after 1 year of intervention: the two lines were no longer superimposed from 6 h after the lipid load. *C*: Plasma insulin in the OGTT. The concentration of insulin changed during the test (time effect, *P* \< 0.001) and between baseline and follow-up visits (visit effect, *P* \< 0.001). The curve's shape also changed after the lifestyle intervention (time × visit interaction, *P* \< 0.001). *D*: Plasma FFAs in the OGTT. The concentration of FFAs changed during the test (time effect, *P* \< 0.001) and between baseline and follow-up visits (visit effect, *P* \< 0.001). The shape of the curve also changed after the lifestyle intervention (time × visit interaction, *P* \< 0.001).](3254fig1){#F1}

During the OGTT, the increase in insulin concentration led to a decrease in plasma FFA to a nadir often below the detection threshold of our assay (0.12 mmol/L) ([Fig. 1*C* and *D*](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). During the OGTT, both plasma FFA and plasma insulin concentrations decreased after 1 year of intervention. This was corroborated by a significant reduction in FFA-RI and improvement of ISI FFA-OGTT after the 1-year lifestyle intervention ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Regression analyses {#s12}
-------------------

Changes in fasting FFA as well as changes in fasting insulin, FFA-RI, ISI FFA-OGTT, and ISI FFA-OLTT were significantly correlated to the changes of most anthropometric and cardiometabolic variables in univariate correlations ([Supplementary Table 1](http://care.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/dc12-2353/-/DC1)).

Multivariable linear models were built to address the relative contribution of visceral adipose tissue, fat mass, and cardiorespiratory fitness changes (independent variables) to changes in FFA-RI, ISI FFA-OGTT, and ISI FFA-OLTT (dependent variables). Changes in fat mass explained 25% of the variance of FFA-RI changes and 26% of the variance of ISI FFA-OGTT changes, whereas neither visceral adipose tissue nor cardiorespiratory fitness changes were independently associated with FFA-RI changes or ISI FFA-OGTT changes. On the other hand, visceral adipose tissue changes explained 10% of the variance of ISI FFA-OLTT changes, whereas neither fat mass nor cardiorespiratory fitness changes were independently associated with ISI FFA-OLTT changes.

We used multivariable linear regression models to assess the relative contribution of visceral adipose tissue/fat mass changes and FFA-RI/ISI FFA-OGTT/ISI FFA-OLTT changes to the 1-year changes in cardiometabolic variables, as reported in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. In these analyses, we considered only the variables that were associated with FFA-RI, ISI FFA-OGTT, and ISI FFA-OLTT in univariate correlations. Changes in triglyceride concentrations and systolic and diastolic BP were associated with changes in FFA-RI, ISI FFA-OGTT, or ISI FFA-OLTT independent of visceral adipose tissue/fat mass changes. Fasting glucose changes were specifically associated with changes in FFA-RI and not with changes in visceral adiposity or fat mass. A greater percentage of change in 120-min OGTT glucose was explained by a change in ISI FFA-OLTT than by a change in fat mass/visceral adipose tissue, whereas it was not associated with changes in FFA-RI or ISI FFA-OGTT.

###### 

Respective percentage contribution of 1-year changes in FFA homeostasis indices and in fat mass/visceral adiposity to changes in cardiometabolic risk markers in response to the lifestyle intervention

![](3254tbl3)

CONCLUSIONS {#s13}
===========

This 1-year physical activity/healthy eating intervention program had a significant effect on plasma FFA homeostasis, which was measured using two complementary tests: oral lipid and glucose loads. During the OGTT, fasting FFA and concentrations after the load were lower after 1 year of intervention in spite of decreased plasma insulin concentrations. Thus, lower concentrations of plasma insulin were better able to modulate plasma FFA concentrations, suggesting an improvement in insulin sensitivity of lipolysis. After 1 year of intervention, the postprandial rise of FFA during the OLTT was superimposable until the 6th postprandial hour and only moderately reduced at the 8th hour. Nevertheless, plasma insulin concentrations were markedly lower during the test after 1 year of intervention. These results suggest that intracellular adipose tissue lipolysis and/or FFA spillover from chylomicron-triglyceride lipolysis following a lipid-rich meal were more efficiently suppressed by plasma insulin after the lifestyle intervention. From these observations, we built three plasma FFA homeostasis indices reflecting fasting insulin resistance of FFA homeostasis (FFA-RI), global insulin sensitivity of FFA homeostasis during OGTT (ISI FFA-OGTT), and FFA homeostasis during OLTT (ISI FFA-OLTT). One-year changes in these indices were associated with changes in numerous anthropometric variables and cardiometabolic risk markers. These indices, reflecting FFA plasma concentrations in response to endogenous insulin in three different physiologic conditions, remained independently associated with improvement in BP, triglyceride concentrations, and glucose tolerance, independent of changes in visceral and total body fat mass.

Effects of lifestyle intervention on plasma FFA {#s14}
-----------------------------------------------

Several previous studies have demonstrated an improvement in FFA concentrations after weight loss. Kelley et al. ([@B31]) measured the effects of a 6-month behavioral intervention on glucose and FFA homeostasis assessed by euglycemic hyperinsulinemic clamps in 39 overweight and obese patients with type 2 diabetes treated with either placebo or orlistat. They found that the suppression of FFA during the clamp was improved after the behavioral intervention in both groups, with an additional benefit in the group treated with orlistat. Fasting plasma FFA concentrations were a strong correlate of insulin sensitivity both before and after weight loss. Similarly, Albu et al. ([@B13]) presented an ancillary investigation of the LookAHEAD trial in which they measured FFA during an euglycemic hyperinsulinemic clamp in 26 men and 32 women with obesity and type 2 diabetes participating in the intensive lifestyle intervention arm of LookAHEAD. Both fasting and clamp FFA were reduced after the lifestyle intervention. Changes in FFA during the clamp were associated with changes in liver fat, but not with changes in body weight, fat mass, or subcutaneous/visceral adiposity. In accordance with the previous findings of Kelley et al., the magnitude of FFA suppression by insulin during the euglycemic hyperinsulinemic clamp and the decrease in hepatic fat were independent determinants of improved peripheral insulin sensitivity. Two studies have tested the effect of an exercise intervention alone on change in intrahepatic lipid content independent of body weight loss. Johnson et al. ([@B14]) conducted a 4-week aerobic cycling exercise intervention in 12 obese subjects compared with 4 weeks of stretching sessions in 7 obese control subjects. Visceral adipose tissue mass and intrahepatic lipid content decreased by 12% and 21%, respectively, in the aerobic cycling group only, with no difference in body weight between the groups. Fasting FFA decreased by 14% in the aerobic cycling exercise group, which was significantly associated with the decrease in intrahepatic lipid content. The correlation between fasting FFA and visceral adiposity change was not reported. Another study by Hallsworth et al. ([@B32]) tested the effect of 8 weeks of resistance exercise (*n* = 11) compared with no intervention (*n* = 10) in subjects with moderate nonalcoholic fatty liver disease. The exercise intervention was effective in lowering intrahepatic lipid content; however, fasting FFAs as well as OGTT FFAs did not change with the exercise intervention.

The current study expands upon the previous findings of Kelley et al. ([@B31]) and Albu et al. ([@B13]) to show that viscerally obese men without type 2 diabetes improve their FFA homeostasis, as shown by a reduction in fasting FFAs and a greater suppression of FFAs during the OGTT after a combined healthy eating and physical activity intervention. Considering the role of elevated FFA in ectopic fat deposition and the development of insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes ([@B11]), this improvement in FFA homeostasis is particularly important in patients with a high risk of developing type 2 diabetes, such as the men with excess visceral adiposity who participated in this study.

We found that improvement in fasting FFA and in FFA insulin sensitivity indices after the 1-year intervention were associated with a reduction in total fat mass and visceral and subcutaneous abdominal adiposity as well as improvements in cardiometabolic risk markers, such as triglycerides, BP, and fasting and 120-min OGTT glucose, independent of changes in visceral or total adiposity.

We acknowledge that indices of FFA insulin sensitivity used in this study have never been validated in controlled studies using an insulin clamp experiment with FFA tracers to measure the sensibility of lipolysis suppression by insulin in euglycemic conditions as well as in conditions of high circulating levels of triglyceride-rich lipoproteins. Thus, findings of this study, while plausible, require cautious interpretation. Indeed, the specificity of these indices to reflect insulin sensitivity of lipolysis, lipoprotein lipase activity, or both need to be further explored. Of note, the fasting FFA-RI was previously used in one study by Abdul-Ghani et al. ([@B24]) that compared fasting FFAs in patients with normal glucose tolerance, impaired fasting glucose, and impaired glucose tolerance. The product of fasting insulin and log transformed fasting FFAs was higher in both impaired fasting glucose and impaired glucose tolerance conditions than in normal glucose tolerance, reflecting resistance to the antilipolytic effect of insulin.

FFA after OLTT and the effects of the 1-year lifestyle intervention {#s15}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

In the postprandial state, insulin regulates plasma FFA concentrations by suppressing intracellular adipose tissue lipolysis ([@B33]) and by reducing FFA spillover from chylomicron triglyceride lipolysis ([@B34],[@B35]). The rise of FFAs after OLTT in spite of the rise of plasma insulin concentration is likely to reflect the spillover of FFAs from intravascular lipolysis of triglyceride-rich lipoproteins. It has been shown previously that this spillover is increased in the offspring of patients with type 2 diabetes compared with subjects without any family history of type 2 diabetes ([@B35]). In this study we observed that a 1-year lifestyle intervention did not decrease the overall area under the curve of FFA after OLTT, whereas a previous study demonstrated that sitagliptin (a DPP4 inhibitor) treatment was able to decrease FFAs after an oral lipid load ([@B36]). However, after 1 year of intervention, late postprandial plasma FFA concentrations were lower compared with baseline results before the lifestyle intervention. Importantly, insulin concentrations decreased markedly, demonstrating much improved postprandial plasma FFA sensitivity to insulin, as estimated by the decrease in the ISI FFA-OLTT. It is, however, not possible to determine which mechanism (e.g., reduced intracellular lipolysis or reduced FFA spillover) drove this response.

Relationships of changes in plasma FFA/insulin homeostasis with glucose tolerance {#s16}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been demonstrated previously that waist circumference, a surrogate marker of visceral fat, was the main determinant of systemic plasma FFA turnover as measured by FFA tracer ([@B10]). FFA concentrations also correlate with total adipose tissue stores, as shown in previous studies ([@B7]) as well as in the present work. However, fasting glucose changes after 1 year were associated only with changes in fasting FFA-RI and not with changes in visceral or total adiposity. Changes in 120-min OGTT-glucose were strongly associated with the changes in ISI FFA-OLTT compared with changes in visceral adiposity or fat mass. An elevation of the 120-min OGTT-glucose concentration is associated with peripheral, and particularly with muscular, insulin resistance as well as with impaired insulin secretion ([@B15],[@B37]). Here we show that improvement in insulin-mediated suppression of plasma FFA after an oral lipid load is associated with lower 120-min OGTT-glucose after a 1-year lifestyle intervention. Such associations cannot prove causation; however, previous works have shown that insulin resistance of adipose tissue resulting in postprandial elevation of plasma FFAs may be an important pathophysiological link between obesity and altered glucose metabolism ([@B11]). Using FFA tracer during euglycemic normal and hyperinsulinemic clamps, Brassard et al. ([@B35]) demonstrated that subjects at high risk of developing type 2 diabetes had increased plasma FFA turnover at high---but not at low---insulin concentrations during intravenous fat infusion compared with control subjects with the same BMI and waist circumference. Using tracer methodologies, Normand-Lauzière et al. ([@B10]) also found a progressive increase in postprandial plasma FFA turnover from normal glucose tolerance to prediabetes and to type 2 diabetes. The experimental evidence maintains that increased plasma FFA has a role in the development of insulin resistance and β-cell dysfunction in humans ([@B12]). Our results suggest that one potential mechanism of lifestyle intervention-mediated improvement in insulin sensibility could be the improvement in FFA metabolism.

Strengths and weaknesses {#s17}
------------------------

Of all subjects, 81% completed the first year of intervention. This retention rate is comparable to those of pharmacological weight loss studies; for example, the ADAGIO-Lipids study, which evaluated the effects of rimonabant, a CB1 receptor antagonist, in viscerally obese dyslipidemic men, also reported a retention rate of 80% after 1 year of treatment ([@B20]). Compared with previous publications addressing the effects of lifestyle interventions on FFA metabolism, the current study included a larger number of participants who were exempt from type 2 diabetes medications. We presented the results of two complementary tests assessing plasma FFAs and plasma insulin concentrations after oral lipid and glucose loads, allowing us to address the insulin-mediated inhibition of postprandial FFA concentrations. The precise mechanistic significance of FFA ISIs after oral glucose and lipid loads, however, needs to be validated in future studies.

One year of a combined healthy eating and physical activity intervention resulted in an improvement in plasma FFA/insulin homeostasis after oral glucose and lipid loads. Improvement in FFA metabolism was associated with improved glucose tolerance, independent of changes in visceral or total adiposity. Postprandial plasma FFA may be a mechanistic link between obesity and impaired glucose homeostasis.

This article contains Supplementary Data online at <http://care.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/dc12-2353/-/DC1>.
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